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You ;ir»* the mother of the world!
I si e you in your household way:

Dear heart! —l gave my heart to you:
Don’t you remember yesterday?

The absolute, stern things of life
Have made you go from me apart:

Can you not say, in all the strife:
Live on Sweetheart?"

—F. L. Stanton.
? ?> 4*

—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Toeplaman, of
Henderson, were lie’e yesterday.

—Mr. J- G. Col vert, ot Statesville,

was here yesterday, having come for
his daughter. Miss Annie, a student
at Peace Institute, who has been ill.

Miss Annie Sturgeon left yester-
day for Apex.

—Miss Minnie Wingate, of Salt
Luke City, Utah, arrived yesterday and
is a guest at the home of Mr. George
Hunter.

—Mise Mary Straughan. a student
at the Baptist University for Women,
left yesterday for her home near Siler
City.

—Mrs. L. A. Carr, of Durham, after
a visit to Atlanta, was here yesterday
visiting relatives on her way home.

—Miss Julia Brewer returned yes-
terday from Wilmington, where she
went to attend the funeral of her
rotheh, drowned with Mr. Gore in the
’recent tragic event there.

—Miss Ellen King re.turnc 1 yester-
day from a visit to Norfolk.
—Miss Caro Gray has returned from

Greensboro where she spent several
.lays as the guest of Miss Sue May
Kirkland at the Normal and Industrial
College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leach. Jr., of
Littleton, whose marriage took ’dace
recently are in the city guests at the
Yarborough House.

—Prof. Charles W. Burkett has gone
to Cincinnati, Ohio, where lie wiit
spend Christmas with his wife, who is
visiting friends in that State.

—M us May Patterson, of Wake
Forest, is here, the guest of friends.

—Mrs. Herbert Aydlett and two chil-
dren are here, the guests of Mrs. Avd-
lett's mother. Mrs. J. J. Thomas.

—Miss Clara Aycock. of Louisburg.
has returned to her home.

—Mr. R. D. Sutton and bride, ot
Moore county, are here, the guests of
Mrs. W. J. Crews, in West Raleigh.

A New York man has been com-
pelled by the courts to pay his sten-
oe aphor $4,000 for kissing her one
time. She must have been awful
pretty for the jury to make him pay
$4,000 for just one. f

—Mrs. Eugene Anderson, of ’ Haw
River, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Rand.

? ? <i*
Gully-Bristol.

Invitations have been received by
friends to the marriage of Miss Mary
Lou Bristol, daughter of Capt. L. A.
Bristol, of Alorganton, to Mr. Frank
Henry Gully, of Meridian, Miss. The
ceremony will take place in the First
Methodist church, at Morganton. Dec.
-2nd, at 8 o’clock.

4* *> 4»
Art Department of Woman’s Club.

Instead cf (he regular meeting of
the Art Department of the Womans
Club, M*. Drake, of New York, will
lecture to that department on interior
di corations on Fr day afternoon at !

o'clock in the Trustees Room at the
Olivia Raney L'brary. All the mem-
bers of this club are cordially invited
to be present.

4* *•> ?
The Most Beautiful Song.

The most beautiful song we ever
heard was sung by a woman whose
voice would stop a cloc k. Where the
beautiful came in was. the poor crea-
ture's heart was so full of gladness and
joy that she was just compelled to
bawd. The sound was pitifully pain-
ful but the effort so sincere as to he
beautiful. —Burlington News.

? *:? 4*
A Surprise Marriage.

Miss Annie Dula surprised her man)

friends here oti last Wednesday morvt-
iirr by getting married. At the resi-
dence of her parents,. Col, and Mrs. T.
J. Dula. about 9 o’clock, she was join-
ed in wedlock to Mr. Sydney Dula. of
Lenoir. The Methodist oastor. Rev.
it. L. Owenby, performed the cere-
mony. The bride is one of our most
beautiful and charming young ladies,
and while we regret that she has left
us, we extend our heartiest good
wishes for a long, pleasant and happy
life.—Wilkesboro Chronicle.

? 4* 4»

Alston-Tliorue.
The following wedding invitations

have been received by friends:
“Mrs. Kate M. Thorne

invites you to be ”resent
at the marriage of her daughter

Adelaide Ashton
to

Mr. Howard Alston
Wednesday morning. Dec. twenty-firs*,

nineteen hundred and four,
at eleven o’clock.

Bethel Church.
Halifax county. North Carolina.**

4» 4» 4*
MeAulov—We ike*\

Burlington, N. <*.. Dec. la. —(Se--

•ial.) —Mr. Lon. A. V. McAuley and
Miss Valeria Walker were made man

and wife at the home of the bride’s
mother. Mrs. Mollie Walker, Rev. T.
W. Strowd conducting the marriage

service. Miss Vivian Walker, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor, and
Mr. B. U Fonville, best man.

Te attendants were: Mr. E. L.
Boswell with Miss Bessie Tap3eott;

Mr. W. T. Hurdle with Miss Nannie
Warren; Mr. Lorenzo Smith w th Miss
Bosa Sartin; Mr. Sam Walker with
Miss Selma McAuley; Mr. A. A. Ise-
ley and Miss Mamie Pate. The home
was exquisitely decorated, and ;i

large number of guests were present.
A sumptuous repast was served after
the ceremony and ihis was followed
by a reception at the home of the
rgoom’s father.

•*s*
1 < 11H \IGHTUY REVIE\V

Entertained Yesterday by Mrs. Jose-

. .phns Daniels and Berlin Discussed..

The Fortnightly Review Club was
entertained yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Josephus Daniels and the meet-
ing was one greatly enjoyed.

The club discusetl "Berlin - ' ami ad-
mirable papers concerning it were
read by Mrs. Robert C. Strong. Mrs.
T. P. Jerman. and Mrs. Grimes Cow-
pox.-each lady presenting some phase
of Berlin and its life.

Following the literary meeting re-

freshments were served and the af-
ternoon was spent most happily. The
club will hold its next meeting on
Thursday, December the twenty-ninth,
with Mrs. Sanborn at St. Mary’s,
when “Vienna” will be the topic.

? 4* 4*
Wn vren—Bo< >kcr.

Mi*. Harry L. Warren and Miss Vio-
let Booker were married Wednesday

evening at t) o’clock at the Tabernacle
Baptist parsonage, in the presence of
a few intimate friends. Rev. Dr.
Massee performed the ceremony.

The groom is a well known and
popular young man, who holds a re-
sponsible position with E. M. Uzzell
& Co., of this city, and is a son of
Mr. James Warren, a well known citi-
zen of Raleigh. The bride is the
daughter of the late Mr. A. B. Booker,
and ip a charming young woman, be-
loved by a large number of friends in
this citv.

*:* ?
Knight—Howard.

To: boro. X. (Dec. 15.—(Special.)
—At the M-qihonist Episcopal ehuicli
at high noon yesterday Miss Mamie
Howard and Mr. John H. Kmgnt.
were united in marriage in the im s-

enea of a great assent hi tge of frienos.
The old church was gloriously dec-

orated for the. occasion. The wed-
ding march was rendered uy Miss
Alberta Wynn. The attendants were:
Miss Sue Knight with Richard How-
ard: Miss Sallie Salisbury, of Hamil-
to, with Ivey McCabe, of Tarboro;
Miss SaUle Knight, of Mildred, with
Charlie Whichard, of Portsmouth.
Va.; Miss Gussie Harrell with L. B.
Fleming. of Hassell: Miss Hattie
Lancaster, ot Rocky Mount, with E.
L. Roberson, of this place; Miss Sadie
Dupree, of Conetoe, with W. VV. Salis-

bury. of Hamilton; Miss Carrie How-
• i. mm i of honor: K. B. Thigpen,
Esq., best man. Little Miss Mattie
irtvior pore tlm ring.

The ceremony was- performed by
Rev. R. C. Craven.

The bride was given away by her

brother. E. L. Howard. Site was ar-
rayed in white peau de cyne silk
with pearl trimmings, and tuitp veti
and carried a bunch of bride’s roses.

the ceremony an elaborate
reception was tendered the. .newly
wedded couple at the bride's home.
Later they left for an extended

bridal tour North.
I.he bride is an attractive young

lady and possessed of the most en-
gaging manners. Until recently, she
was a teacher in this county, and as
a teachei an eminent success.

Mr. Knight is the second soil <>f
Marcellus Knight. of Edgecombe
county. He is an unassuming, clever
and friendly young man. representa-

tive of the best type of the best citi-
zen.

4* 4* 4*
\ bcrnctli.v-Kelly.

Charlotte, X. Dec. J5
—A large audience gathered at the
First Baptist church last night to wit-

ness tDe nuptials of Miss Margaret
Kelly and Mr. James Campbell Aber-
nethv. Rev. Dr. A. C. Barron perform-
ing tltc ceremony. The bridal party

enicted the edifice to the triumphaai

strains of the Bridal Chorus from L<>-
hengrin rendered by Mrs. Alexander
Stephens. Preceded by the ushers.
Messrs. Earle S. Pegratn, Henry B.

Fowler. D. S. Yates and A. A. Shufot'd.
Jr., came two by two. the little ribbon
gilds. Misses Elizabeth Miller and
Elizabeth Durham, tht-n the other at-
tendants. Miss Lottie Caldwell and
Miss Esther Shuford. Mr. Albert Kel-
ly and Mr. Robert E. Follin, Miss Ad-
die Belte Barron and Miss Mary Ar-
mond Nash; Mr. Theodore F. Klutiz,
Jr., and Mr. It. S- Abernethy. of Lin-
colnton, Miss Katherine Abernethy. of
Newton, sister of the groom, and Miss
Lila Kedy, sister of the bride: Mr.
Franklin M. Caldwell and Mr. Floy 1
Gaither, and finally, following Miss
Sarah Kelly, maid of horfor and sLstei
of the bride the bride herself arrayed
in white liberty satin garnitured with
duchesse lace and carrying a bouquet
of bride's rosea.

At the altar banked with palms and
other exotics, thev were met by the
groom and his best man. Mr. Thomas
J. Green, and while the Flower Song
of Lange swelled softly and sweet.\
from the violin In the hands of Mr.
D. Amati Richardson, the words wet-
spoken which joined two lives in sa-
cred union.

The ceremony was followed by a re-

tJ.bpowctfu'VcLEANSES *THE "bLOOd! 'IMPROVES ' THE **OlGES - ifE£a T,ON *nd BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.
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ception at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, where bamboo, carnations and
ferns made a lovely decorative scheme;
and from here the happy couple at-
tended by many friends, departed for
the depot to take the train for the
North.

Miss Kelly, the bride, has been one
of the most justly admired young wo-
men in the community. She is charm-
ing and accomplished. Mr. Abernethy.
who is managing editor of The Char-
lotte Observer, is a young man of high
intelligence, and fine character.

? 4* 4*
I’arkct -liarnes.

Elizabethtown, Bladen County. X.
(*.. Dec. 15.—(Special.)—The follow-
ing invitations have been received
here:

Mrs. Susan Caroline Hunt
requests the honor of your present*.•
at the marriage of her grand daughter

Lottie Lee Barnes
to

Rev. Richard Joseph Parker
Wednesday morning, Dec. twenty-first,

at leu o’clock.
White Oak Villa

oxford. North Carolina.
The groom to be is a native of Bla-

den county and is a talented young
minister. He has been engaged in
missionary wock in Porto Rico and
Cuba under the auspices of the Chris*
ian and Missionary Alliance. The
bride-elect is one of Granville county's
most lovely and accomplished young
ladies.

4* *•> 4*
Smith-Barnes.

Goldsboro. Dec. 15.—(Special.) A
beautiful home marriage was solemn-
ized yesterday afternoon at 1.30
'-’clock, out at the home of the bri le s

aunt, Mrs. Mittie Floars. in Great
Swamp township, the happy young
couple being Miss Flora Barnes, the
beautiful and accomplished young
daughter of Mr. Luke Barnes, one of
our county's most substantial farm-
ers,'and Mr. Luther Smith, of Pike-
ville, a prosperous young business moil

of that town.
The marriage was attended by

friends of the young couple from all
over the count), where they are held
in high esteem by all who know them.
The bridal presents were many anq.
beautiful.

Immediately after the ceremony,
which was performed by Elder J. W.
Gardner, of this city, the bride and
groom, together with the invited
guests, repaired to the spacious din-
ing room where a sumptuous repast

was served. Later the happy coupre
were driven to the home of the
groom’s father near Pikeviile. where
they also received another hearty re-
cention iast night, and where they will
make their home.

4* 4* 4*
Tile Governor’s Wife.

(Colliers.)
“Two men in Buffalo,” says ex-Lieu-

tenant-Governor Woodruff, “recently
bad a heated argument over the ques-
tion whether the wife of a governoi

of u State had an official title. One
man contended that she should be ad-
dressed as ‘Mrs. Governor So-and-So.*
while the oilier man stoutly insisted
that she was simply ‘Mrs. Blank, wife
of Governor Blank.’ Finally they

agreed to submit the question to the
first man they should meet. He prov-
ed to be iin Irishman. The case was
put before him. and he was asked tor
a decision.

“ ‘Nnyther of yez is right.' said th<-
irishman, after a moment’s reflection.
The wife of a governor is a gover-

I ness.'
”

4* V ?
New >p'trun Th:>ma-\Hie Orplmfiage.

(Chniity and Children.!
Miss Hattie Page, ot Morris- file

|arrived on Monday to' become matron
,of ihe Mother'*? building. We are very
[glad to extend to her the greetings of
our < n ph in tgo band, and we hope «lic
w II be happy in her work

4* 4* 4*
WITH MRS. T. V. IVEY.

Tuesday Afternoon Club Hear- \d-
dross uy Dr. B. I’. Mold.

A most delightful, as well as a inor.',

valuable .meeting of the Tuesday Af-
ternoon Club was held with Mrs. J*.
X. Ivey this week at her home on Hal-
ifax street. The meeting was largely
attended and Mrs. Ivy proved an ideal
hostess.

The subject for I lie meeting was
Hamlet and the hour was given over
to Prof. Benj. F. Sl‘-dd, of the chair of
English in Wake Forest College. He
delivered a fine literary lecture oil the
play and brought out many special
points of interest. His lecture was
in four sub-heads: first, how to make
up the t'-xt of Hamlet; scond. the
history of Hie criticism of Handel;

third, so-called problems of Hamlet;
fourth, some of the special points to
be noticed in the study of the play.
Prof. Sledd's remarks were keenly en-
joyed and these shor ed deep stud) <>f
the play.

After the regular club session re-
freshments were served. There was
a full attendance of club members and
in addition to these Mrs. Ivey had as
her guests Mrs. M. A. Heck. Mrs. V. 1.
Royster, Mrs. A. W. Goodwin, Mrs. J.
J. Thomas. Mrs. Jo4r plius Daniels,

Mrs. Ernest Martin, Mrs. C. B. Ay-
cock. Mrs. F. O. Moving. Mrs. J. E.
Ray. Miss Fannie Heck. Miss Mary
Marsh. Miss Young. Miss Poteat, Mrs.

B. F. Dixon and Dr. Dixon-Carroll.
There ar thirty members of the club.

Mrs. Franklin MceXill being the pres-
ident and Mrs. T. X. Ivey the secre-
tary.

Rretsch's Washington Bread is the
best.

e. o. d. t. f.

C O MI»LIMENTARV DINNER.

Col. Tlio.s. s. Kenan. Entertains . Su*

promo Court anti State Officers.

j A most enjoyable dinner was given
I last night at Giersch’s Case by Col

] Thus. S. Kenan. Clerk of the Supreme
Court, complimentary t<> the Supreme

Court Justices, the present term being
practically closed.

A delightful menu was served and
J this was enjoyed by Coi. Kenan and
his guests. Chief Justice Walter Clark.
Associate Justices Connor. Walker and
Montgomery. Governor Aycock, At-
torney-General Gilmer, ex-judge T. U.
Womack, Hon. R. H. Battle, and Mr.
Joseph L. Seawell. of the clerk of the
court's office.

Xnas Cakes of all description at
| Rretsch.

** o. d. t. f.

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

There has just been placed in all the grocery
i stores, a new preparation called

Kcb Groan*
POWDER

: which is meeting with great favor, as it. enables
I everyone to make icecrea.n in their own home with
! very little trouble. Everythingtothcpackagcformak-
-1 ing two quarts of delicious icecream. Ifyour grocer
i can’t supply you send 25c. for two pkgs. by mail. Van-
j ilia,Chocolate, Strawberry and Ifnflavored. Address,
i The Geneseo Pure Food Co., Jinx :iO3. Le Roy, X.Y-

CARTERS'

forwf
ifjr H i

CURE
I Mick headache and relievo all the trouble)* t <•* *

j dent to a bilious state of the system, stub j**
Dizziness, Nausea Drowsiness. Distress aJ-'U

Having Pain in tlio Side, kc. White their m >•*'

liable success Laa bevn shown in •>-;

SICK
msmiAcne, yet Carter's LittlG Liver Ptft*

valuable in Constipation, curing and V*«

1 ting this annoying complaint, while thej ala.'

ac rent all disorders ofthe stomach,stimulate» ha

•¦dc3 rogulato the bowels* Even ii uzu^*
“

HEAD
at QO they would boalmostpricelessvo those >cr.i

iuder from this distressing complaint: but fort u-
natelv theirgoodnoss does uoteud he.-o,and thos-l

who-mco try them v ’llnnd these little pibs va-*o

*.hie In so many ways that they will pot r a wit
Vjg to do without them. Butafte* alls-ca b'->,d

ACHE
i la the bane of so many livas tha t here is wnera

we make our great boast. Our piLaopreif wine
i/thers do not.

! Carter's Littla Liver Pills are very small anc,
otary easv to taho. One or two pUls make a dose*.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

purgo. but by ‘heir gentle action please all who

use them Iu vialeat 2' cents; fivefor $1 kold
druggists every whore, or sent by i_ 11.

CARTER MEDD' NE CO., flew Yoik.

: W E SaiS 3dss. M ?rio&-
North Carolina, Wake County. In tht

Superior Court. J. E. Latham A
Company, vs. Juanita Cotton Mills
et al.

Notice to the creditors of the Juanita
Cotton Mills.
In pursuance of an order of the

! Superior Court, of Wake County, N
! C., entered at the October term, 1904
of said court, in the case of J. E
Latham & Co., vs. the Juanita Cottor
Mills et al. all the creditors of the

Juanita Cotton Mills are hereby nott
tied and required to file their claims

j duly verified, with us in the city oi
Raleigh, N. C., on or before the 15th

i day of December, 1904, so that thi
i same can be properly Inquired lnt*
and passed upon.

FRANK A. DANIELS,
CLAUDE IJ. BARBEE

Receivers of the Juanita Cotton Mill*
I Raleigh. N. C. October 31. 1904.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of 1905 for the passage of
ai act grunting a charter to and in-
cc rporat.ing The North Carolina

I Osteopathic Society, and io prov.de

j for the regulation of the practice of
Osteopathy and for tlie examination
of applicants for license to practice
the same.

This December 13tli. 1 904.
H. W. GLASCOCK.

Raleigh, C.
AY. B. MEACHAM,

Asheville. X. C. „

11. F. RAY,
Charlotte, N. C.

A. H. ZEALY.
Goldsboro, X. C,

C. H. GRAINGER.
Wii.ston-Salem, X". C.

12-13—Tues. Ot.

| EURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
‘ \h the standard everywhere. Sold by beet
grocers.

ILowi\ey’s
I Prescription Work Our Specialty I

Candies I Our Fountain Drinks ' Best

Bobbit>t»-Wynne Drug Company |
Wo try to keep everything in our line, ami keep nothing but the p
bos?. Largest line of Toilet Goods io the city. Orders by mail re- jp
celve our best attention. We give Green Trading Stamps.

AllPhones Minwi^wate^^^
St. Mary’s School

RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN D YOUNG WOMEN
63rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, ISO4L

ST. MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. I- The College; 3. Th«

Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5- Tue prepara-
tory School.

_

In l»()3-’04, 243 students from 14 States. 25 In the Faculty-

Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education withoai
slight to scholastic training.

lor catalogue afdress,
_

„ „ „ n n^rtnr
Rrr, McNE ELY BuBOSE, B S-, B D«. B«ctor,

THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
/

For Wife, Mother, Daughter
tSister or (Sweetheart

By this Sign These Machines
you may know l /fVyi- are never sold

and will find \ f to dealers.
Singer Stores /Onlyfrom Maker
Everywhere ) to User

A small payment down, t&e rest at
convenient intervals.

Four different Kinds and a wide
range prices to suit.

Select Now- Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

130 Fayetteville ?!.. Raleigh, N. C,

1

fjjl For the Children’s Sake Jf
at Christmas Time, |||

as well as lor the land’s sake at harvest-time, Anth

fertilize your crops with

Virginia=Carolina Fertilisers jgjk
when you plant in the spring—for it will brpig

ff|l you prosperity long before Xmas next year, 4tola
and happiness even to the children, because of.
the increased profits thus put into your pocket.

J "

' ""'r WwMX? VIRGINIA-CAROUNA CHEMICAL CO. Z/Z
Richmond, Va. < ’harleston, S.jC. Savannah, Ga.

K&9 Norfolk. Va. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, A !a. -.VNP
Durham, N. C. Memphis, Tenn. |fflL

wagmmmaemMWtss&p

Boohs! Books! Christmas.
Largest anti most complete line* of book* for < hristmas

remembrances and “every <la>” leading ever shown In the

State. Prices on books (non-copyright) lower than ever.

The poets, standard fiction, science, etc. in bcaulifull}

Ikiuihl cloth binding, gooti paper mid illustrated at 25e.. 85c.

and ,
50c

Calendars in large assortments from 10c to

VMiateevr is wanted in our line we have the stock and will

suit you in kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

(ent ion.

Alfred Williams & Company.

IrMnitOre
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydnor & Hundley, SfiaJtS 0'

709, 7!!, 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

..Hello! Santa Claus..

Gas Range
l\f \\ If t ook didn't come. Mamma is wor- I
»cfflsHl fW ri'“d i,n<! 1,H 1,a iH »»«d Itecaiis© bis ,

I j, "

)
ni, ‘<'ds are not on time. Von can get .
~s on<f,om

Standard Gas and Electric Company, j
Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St I

tjOSTETTEfe
i * CELEERATEO *V

SffflßS
•a '* * * 1

Get a bottle
of the Bitters
to d h y from
your druggist
and give it a

e h a n 0 e to
cure you of
Heart burn.
Belching.
Poor*
Yppetite.
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constipation
01* Malarial
!*’cve:*.
It never fails.
Try it and see,

also get a
free copy <>f
our 1905 Al-
manac. It’s
Very instruc-
tive.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

cf.

B
INJECTION

iey
A PERMANENT CURB

of the most obstinate cases o*
Govorrhcea and Gleet: nr
other treatment required.

BV AL4. DRMr>nißT3

! WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
The Slightest Derangement of These

Important Organs Should Be
Promptly Heeded, for No Disease
is More Dangerous.

Deadly diabetes, gravel r stone in
the bladder, uremic poisoning; and

other fatal forms of Kidney Diseases
always begin in a mild form. There
is little harm at first, and with proper
treatment all irregularities can be cor-
rected, but the slight symptoms are
often overlooked and before the vic-
tim can realize it, a fully developed
and dangerous stage is reached,

j A thoroughly reliable and time-
tested remedy for all diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys is

STUARTS GIN AND BUCHU.
For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has made
some noteworthy cures of cases that
had reached a dangerous stage. It
promptly readies t fie'CHtiSd'"* ifTIP* tor®
ease, dissolving and expelling front
the system all poisonous matter, and
restores the bladder and kidneys to
their normal healthy condition.

YOU CAN TEST’ IT FREE.
| Stuart’s Gin and Buchu can bo ob-
tained at drug stores, but if you de-
sire to test the‘remedy, send us your
name and address and a trial sample
will be sent you absolutely free. Do

j not delay or neglect this warfling
| which nature is giving in the form

j of pains in the back, deafness, irregu-
! larities in the urine, etc., but write
, for a sample today. Address Stuart
Drug Company, 352 Wall St., Atlanta,
Ga.

j WANTED; TRUSTWORTHY MAN OR
woman for small local office. We
train our own people. Weekly cash
salary. Supt. Ducal Dept.. 22U X.
2nd 3t., St. Douis.
11-29-Tues Wed Sat and Sun

ELIGIBLE ENGLISH SETTERS FOR
sale or will sell on commission. W.
F. Rosser, Bedford City, Va.

TWO EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS
Clerks wanted January Ist; no
other need to reply. W. E. Hay.
Burlington, N. C., also experienced
lady clerk.
12-4-Iw.

DETECTIY ES—FA ERY* IAKTALITY.
good salary, experience unneces-
sary. I’ ter-State Detective Agency.

Milwai Ree. Wls.
11-27- t-sun ,

WA N TED EVKRYYV11EKE —111) ST-
lers to tack signs, distribute circu-

lars. samples, etc; no canvassing,
good pay. Sun Advertising Bu-*
reau, Chicago.
12 -4 -41—sum

PORT CASWELL, N. C.. NOV. 2S,

1904.. Sealed proposals in triplicate
will be rece.ved here until 3 p. m.,
Dec. 22. 1904. for constructing
granolithic walk. U. S. reserves
right to reject or accept any or all
proposals. Information furnished
will be endorsed “Proposals for

granolithic walk.” addressed R. H*
Williams, Q. M.

WANTED —POSITION BY DRUG
Clerk. January 15th; J 1-2 y®ars
experience in college of pharmacy ,
have passed State Board and na\ <
had two years practical experience

in the store. Can do any kind oi

work best of reference. Address

Druggist, care News and Obsetvei.

12-13 —Tues., Thur*.. Sat.

WANTED—AN EXPEIUEN( EI) DRV
Goods Salesman that can dress win-

dows. Address Dry Goods, car**

News and Observer.

12-13 —Tues., Thurs., Sat.

I'Oi; SALE-—ELIGIBLE ENGLISH
Setters for sab' on commission. W.
F Rosser. Bedford City, Va.

S-11-St-tues

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
D. B. N'. of B. F. Cheatham, deceased,
late of Wake County, N. C.

This is to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed. on or before the 27t*h day of
September, 1905, or this notice will
be plead in .bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment this
27‘tli day of September, A. D., 1904.

A. A. HICKS,
Administrator A. B. N. Estate of B. F
Cheatham, deceased, Oxford, N. C.

10-1-1 aw—6 w
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